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PREFACE
The following status re,port summarizes the progress made
under Phase C of the project during the period June 1, 1965 to July
31, 1965, at the Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineering Division of Fritz
Engineering 'Laboratory, under the terms of cnntr'act No 0 DA-36-109-
CIVENG-64-72. The progress on the study was reported in five status
reports dated February 1964, April 1964, October 1964, December 1964~
January 1965, and ~ne 1965(Fritz L~oratoryReportsNo. 310.1(1)*,
(2)1c ' (4)ic (5)'1c (6)*
NOe .310,2 ,No~ 310.4 ,No~ 310.6 ,and Nov 310 0 8 0
Ph,ase A and Phase B ~of the projec,t were completed and
(7)* (8)*
summarized in ,Fritz Laboratory Reports No .. 310,3 :and 31007
respectively.
Dr .. John B. Herbich ,is the project director, and is
assisted by Mr. A.Am.atangelo , Instructor, and Mr 0 G~ ,Bagge, Researc.h
Assistant, Professor W, J, Eney is H~ad of the Department of Civil
Engineering and Fritz Laboratory and Dr, L, S. ,Beedle is the Director
of Fritz Engineering Laboratory,
*Numbers in par'enthesis refer t·o references on ,page .5 0
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1I. INTRODUCTION
The scope of work und~r Phase C of the project is divided
into two parts as follows;
Part I: Establishm.entofTest Set up of allm,ach_inery and equipm,ent
in preparat.ion ,for experim,ental tests described under 'part 2. Th,e
model ,facility was designed to s'imulate existing suction ,pipe con-
figuration on ,h,Qpper dredg,es 0 Test ,equipment will include:
Dredge pump, transparent
Suction piping , tr,ansparent
Accumulator, transparent
Vacuum pump
, , Water ejector
.'Vacuum .c,ontrol ,e quipm,ent
Discharge-piping
:Tanks
Air 'Compressor
'Measuringequi~~nt to measure dredge pump vacuum)
pr'essure rpm, v-elocity, •.. et"c.
Part II: Performance of test with water only. This part is further
subdivided into two test series.
Test Series No.1. This series will be performed without
gas removal -equipment. The-object -of this series will ,be to make
general ,observat-ions of 'th.e 'behavior 'of gas in the suction system ,when
pumping clear water only; and to ,provide a reference ,for comparison of
I ,
performance of systems with and without gas removalequipment~ and to
,determine the relation.ship between gas, pump speed and sucti.on geometry
that .will .cause complete collapse, if any ,of th,e dredge pump.
Test.Series No.2. ,This series will be performed with
gas removal equipment. The 6bjective-of this series will be determination
of the effect of gas content, suction geometry, and speed on ,the gas
removal system; comparison nf the effect ·of two types of evacuators,
vacuum pump, and water 'ejector, on the performance of ·the gas removal
system; and the comparison between the 'effect ·of con,stant ,and flue.-
tuating water level in the accumulator on .th.e perform,anc.e of the gas
removal system.
3II o EQlTIPMENT ORDERED
The following equipment was ordered. The list includes
only those items which are necessary to conduct 'Test Series No, l~
1. Bronze-plexiglas' pump casing'*
2. Two Mechanipak ,seals
3. Plexiglas tubing :& 'flanges for suction line
4.. One l2-inch .gate valve
5 ~ ·One '6-inch gat.e va lv's
6 0 Two 50 -i.nch r·ange m.anometers
7. ·One lOO-inch r·ange manometer
8. ,Five pints Meriam .measuring fluid'i~
'9. Five pounds Mercury
,10. One - 4 112 inch (0;-30 iq. Hg. range) ,rac:u'Um g'811.ge
11. ,One - ·4 1/2 inch ,(O-3psig) pressure gauge
12. ·7.5 HP air 'compressor*
'13 0 Two Air 'Flow meters (3.18-31.8scfm)
14$ .One Air "Flow meter '(Oo71-7~lscfm)
15. Pressure Relief :Valve
16. Th~rmometers
17. Clear -Plastic sheets
18. Steel .plates, bolts, nuts, gaskets
19. Steel piping I
*Items not received to date
4III 0 PROGRESS ON INSTALLATION
1. Covers for tank A are 95% completed .
.2..Extension of tank B is 100% completed 0
3 •. Disch.ar;ge line and 6" control ,valve has been ,installed
and positioned ,for' connee-ti-on to dredge pump and t'ankA.
4.. Baffle h~s been posiiioned in tank.A.
S. Due to ,8 delay in shipment -the 7.,5 HP 'air compressor
will not _ar~ive un.til about Augu.st -21, 1965 and the Fri,tz -Laborat-ory'
'air compressor 'wi1l be-considered for possible utilization as an interim
measure.
6. ,Since the-fabrication and de1i.very of the Bronz~­
-plexiglas pump casing h.as been delayed, the installation ,of the
plexiglas s.uction ,line -and ,the 12-inch .line between tank A and tank
B was postponed unti~ the pump is installed, It is antic'ipated that
-t-he-Br-onze-plexiglas pump casing will be shipped about 'August "11, 1965
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